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Sixty Seven
Specimens

Taken From One Tract of
Land in Buchanan County.

Tin. American Lumberman
contains tin- following interest¬
ing story on tho varieties of
timber in Virginia:
Reference in frequently made

to tho varied timber wealth of
[I.iithorn Appalachians.
The principal timbers which
utlnin commercial atze and of
which n considerable quantity
can be Bcourod aro the several
tinilflofonk, ash, hickory, wal
nui, butternut, buckoye, Ihihh
wood, poplar, clioatnut, maple,
gum. elm, cherry, white and
yellow pine, hemlock, birch
and hooch, This is a tromend-
oil. list in itself, but it does not
include ill of the commercial
v..|:. or treeH of infrequent
occurrence.

p., nth «i. W. I '., of Hur¬
ley Vn.| who looks after the

,i the VV, M. Rittor
Lumber Company at (hat
noint, shipped a timber dxliibil
in Richmond, Va. All of the
kindso( timber which subse¬
quently will be named were
secured from the lands of the
company on Knox creek in
Bnch inan county, Virginia;
Sixty-seven specimens were
furnished, all secured within
a radius of live miloB. The
iminei of sixty-three are given;
iiibso:|U(intly four additional
kinds of timber were found:
White oak, honey locust,

iron w.I, Wild cherry, black
oak, cucumber; beech, crab up
|)lc, spotted oak, yellow poplar,
11.irk gum, wild plum, red oak.
chestnut, sweet gum, rhotlo-
dfcndr. pin onk, bttttorntit,
red elm, red bud, chestnut oak,
sycamore, slippery elm, elder
water oak, sassafras, hemlock,
witcbha/el, red hickory, per-
iinimnn, black pine, catawba,
tihollbark hickory, hornbeam,!haw t., alder tilookhickory,
red thorn, blackberry, red
birch, white hickory, sour!

ivhite dogwood, water
birch, locust, sugar maple, in-
dian dagWood; balm of gllead,black walnut, white maple,

j swamp dogwood, mulberry,burke o, white ash, laurel, hol¬
ly, bnRswodd, black ash, spice-
wood, sumac, wuhoo, sarvico,
pawpaw. j

the woods are con-
ndAred very rare. A 1 fool
lection was cut from an oak
(rei which scaled over 11,000)feel and was Mr, yonm old. The
specimen; of sassafras wits cut
froin n tree containing 2,200

.1 lumber. The wa-boo and honey locust also were

exceptioiinlly large. Tho yel¬low poplar in Buchanan county
-ill lo show Hie gleatestj

ny poplar south of theOhio River.
The names of the sixty-three

hr furnished will prove
oven to many him-,öermen who are operatingsouth ol the Ohio River, wbore|many woods of value abound.

No Fourth
at Tazewell.
V>"H, Va j June J2..At

»nie« ting tonight of the direc¬tors of the Tazewell Fair Asso-e'atlon, the Fourth of July!Celebration, extensively adver¬tised for Tazewell, v/aB calledon, for the reason that not riiHI-
I'fiu interest was being mani-'«te.l by the citizens of tho
county.

Another
Merger.

Various Mines in the Chenoa
District Conslidate.

Another big merger in coal
properties in this section, which
moans much to Pinoville and
the coat business in thin roc-
lion, bus boon consummated,tlie mines involved iu the deal
being the Poplar-Hignite Coal
& Coke Company, The Clear
Creek Coal & Coke Company,Tho Canoy Creek Cool & Coke
Company and the Kelly Coal
Company* all located on the
Chrinbn branch of the L. <fc N.
Railroad,
The name of tlu> now com¬

pany taking over the proper¬
ties in The Log Mountain Coal
Si Coke Company. Tho com¬
pany lias a capital of $coo,i)0o,
and bonds und preferred stock
of $300,000.

Tlio new company will take
over (be properties this month.
This is the second lug deal in

coal properties in this territory
in Che past few months, the
other being the merger of the
various properties on Straight
Creek, involving about {13,000,-
000..Pinoville Hun.

T. 0. Sandy
Gives Good Advice to Corn

Club Boys.

Richmond, Vu.,.lnne 23,.T.
< ».-Handy, of Burkoville, wlib is
at the head of the farm demon
strut ion work iu Virginia, came
through the city yesterday und,
as usual, was very enthusiastic
abOUt the work that lie directs.
According to Mr. Sanely,

more than 'J.äoii Virginia hoys
are raising prize corn this sum¬
mer, Nanseinond, Halifax, and
Albormarle having more titan
one hundred each in the work.
In all, thirty-live counties are

undertaking the work while us

many more desire the help of
agents hut are unwilling to
make small appropriation re-
ipiired by the United Agricul¬
tural Board.
When asked if he desired to

give tlio boys any advice Mr.
Sandy mentioned the following
'.pointers" which it would he
wise for every corn grower in
the Slate to follow!

1. Be sure you have a good
stand.

'_.. A long about .I illy ist, put
on your acre about 300 lbs. of
:hs :i fertilizer for tlie purpose
of making t he ear.

3. The ground must he kept
thoroughly pulverized by culti¬
vating after each rain. Do this
in order to keep moisture iu the
land.

4, Do not plow corn iu the
old way and "lay it by," but
stick to level cultivation with
dust mulch.

By all means seed crim¬
son clover at last cultivation.

Medical Society
of Southwest Virginia Elect

Officers
Roanoke, Vu., June 'Jl..Tho

Southwest Virginia Medical
.Society in session here has
elected the following ollicers
for the ensuing year:

President, Dr. W. VY. GbafAn
Pulaski; lirst vice president,
Dr. K. 0. Watson, Roanoke;
second vice-president, Dr. W.
H. Ribble, Jr., Wytbeviile;
secretary and treasure, Dr. A.
B. Greiner, Rural Retreat.

Of Catechism
Health Department Issues
Second Edition of Thirty

Thousand Copies

Richmond, Va., June 24..
With seventy thousand of its
Tuberculosis Catechisms ul-
ready distributed among tho
people of the Commonwealth,
Department ofHeolth announed
today ttiut it lias in press a hoc-
Ond edition of thirty thousand
Which will he distributed
among the teachers of the va¬
rious normal schools and in the
schools which have not been
supplied.
The catechism was prepared

last December by the Health
Department und the State Anti-
tuberculosis Association ut the
time of the Red Cross Chris¬
tian Seal campaign, and was
taken up with avidity by tho
teachers of the Stute.

Letters on tile at the Health
Department from various,
school otlicials show that the
Catechism was very largely
used as a text in the public
schools of many counties and
in numerous private schools of
the State.

In some localities, prizes were
offered for the children who
made the best recitation on tin-
two lessons of the Catechism.
In many cases teachers report¬
ed that practically their winde
school learned the catechism
perfectly.
With the next edition it is

expected that copies of the Cat-
echisin can be distributed in
practically every school of tho
State, anil, in the judgment of
tin- State health authorities and
the officers of the State Anti-
tuberculosis Association, will
aid greatly in the camgaigii
which is steadly reducing the
mortality from tuberculosis in
Virginia.
The Health Department an¬

nounces that a limited number
of the Catechisms are available
for general distribution ami
can be secured on request to
the officers of the Department.

Thrown From
A Mule.

Clinton Adams, of Duncans
Mill, Met With Fatal
Accident Sunday.

Clinton Adams, a wearthy
young citizen about 36 years of
age, met with a fatal accident
Sunday morning. He was
riding a mule ulong when some
cattle ran up behind the ani¬
mal, frightening it and causing
it to throw him. He was so

soveroly hurt that he died Sun¬
day evening.
The unfortunate young man

wus a son of liurvny Adams.
He was married, his wife being
a daughter of Klkanah '/ion.
His wife and three small chil¬
dren survive him.
We arc informed he was a

good citizen and industrious.
His burial took placo Tuesday.
His father had recently turn¬

ed the management, of the farm
entirely over to him and he was

managing it well. The ontiro
community is deeply grieved
and shocked over tho sad affair
.Gate City Herald.
The Virginian Railway is

said to bo contemplating tho
removal of ite shops from
Princeton, W. Va.,to Roanoke.

Prospects.
Clarence W. Mobmnw, gen¬

eral manag« of the Virginia
Fruit Growers' Association,
has received detailed reports
from all tho fruit counties in
the Btate to tlu> effect that a
tine crop may bo expected this
year if the young apples remain
upon the trees.
Piedmont Virginia will be

short on Pippin», York and
Ren l>uvis apples especially tho
old orchards. The young or¬
chards uro expected to do fair¬
ly well, hut the supply will nOtjhe normal.
Rappaliannock ami the dock

Creek pippin section near Roa¬
noke report in the lirst case

prospects for a very line crop
Of pippins and tho second case
an average crop. Bedford,
county reports a fifty per cent
crop. Röanoke, Franklin,
ßotetourt, Rock bridge, Angus
tn, Allegltanv and Warren
bounties report prospects for u
normal crop.
Rock bridge count y reports

prospects for a flötdnty-fivc per
cent crop and Shenamlo.ib is
reported as having prospects
for a normal crop. The Vir
ginin Fruit exchange n(
Chnrleslown, w. Vn reports a
line crop of all variiies iu Fred¬
erick county. W. Vn;, ami the
fruit counties of West Virginia,
ami at this time there seems to
lie a good prospect for a good
peach crop, though it will be
short of lost year.

It is notable that where
orchards bearing big crops last
year were not cultivated ami
fertilized there is u shortage
this year, while on the other
baud, many orchards hearing
wonderful crops last season
show prospects for h lug croptills year, as a. result of fertili¬
zation ami cultivation.

"Back Home"
to Dixie.

Johnson City, Tonn., June
22..Tho mail of the "Rack
Home" Association is the
hb'avies of any in this city.
Hundreds Of letters for it are

handled at the local post ollice
each week. Tlio secretary, W.
I). Roiierts, says that some¬
times one letter from tlie West
contains fifty or more names of
Southerners who want, tri k now
about present opportunities and
conditions''back home," am!
that a majority of them want
land for farming.
The "Rack Home" move¬

ment is apparently growing
popular in tho West. < ino man,
N. H. (Iwyn, at Mansfield,
Wash., writes as follows:
"1 took the 'Rack Home' cir

ciliar with hie to Sunday
School yesterday, and today
1 send you the names of twelve
who were there and wanted a
copy of the 'Rack Home' Maga¬
zine." Somewhat similar let¬
ters are coming every day from
all all the stales and territories
west of the Mississippi River.
A man in San Francisco, T. R.
Hill, says:
"The 'Rack Home' call

touches my heart, it recalls
(be old gum spring and tin-
black water gourd. I am re¬

peating the'calf to all the IKK)
members of our'Southern club'
in this city, and we are all com¬
ing 'buck home,' back to'God's
country' one of these days."

(Send the name of every-
Southerner you know in the
West to YV. D. Roberts, Hoc,
"Rack Home" Association,
Juhnoon City, Tonn., then clip
this Item and mail to someone
'who will do likewise..Editor.

Will Assist
In Developing the Dairy In¬

dustry in the South.

Washington, 1>. C, Jone 23.
.To assist iu tho development
of the daity industry through'
out the South, the Southern
Railway tins appointed Dr. (J.
M. Morgan as dairy agont. He
lias taken up hin duties, work*
ing iiudnr tue jurisdiction of
tho Land unit Industrial De¬
partment. Dr. Morgan will
devote hin attention ti> the en¬
tire territory along the South¬
ern Railway.

Dr. Morgan is qualified to he
of the most, practical benefit to
those taking up dairying, being
splendidly equipped and having
Idrgo experience. Ho is a

graduate of the Iowa Stale
Agricultural College and also is
a graduate veterinarian. He
taught and did practical work
in the development of the live'
stock industry in the North¬
west and then spent three
years in the Philippines for the
I'. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture. Since September, 1910, lid
has been special agont in South
Carolina ami Georgia of the
Farmers' Co operative Demon¬
stration Work of the V. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture, de¬
voting his elTorts to live stock
dovelopmenl iu that territory.
This experience gives Dr. Mor¬
gan an intimate knowledge of
the problems that confront the
slock grower and dairyman
throughout the Southeast.

In naming Dr. Morgan as

dairy ngeut tho Southern Kail-
way is following its policy of
aiding in the general develop¬
ment of the territory it nerves

iu every possible manne,-. All
authorities agree that there are

great opportunities in Ibis lloll|
in the South and tin- Southern
Railway will endeavor to do all
it can to assist farmers along
its lines in this work.

Acted Selfish
Quite a number of papers are

publishing the story of a point¬
ed spring in Dee county, which
appears to have originated with
Dr. Allen W. Freeman, assist¬
ant Commissi.r of Health,
Richmond, Va,
We agree with the doctor

that typhoid fever is very dan¬
gerous and that every precau¬
tion should be taken to prevent
ita spread. We think however
that the doctor acted a little
sellish iu going away without
pointing out the location of
this wonderful spring, espec¬
ially as he had came all the way
here from Richmond and found
il so easy. Can any one ima¬
gine a worse calamity to befall
any community? Just think for
a moment of a great, boiling,
cold spring of delicious fresh
water, near a church where
our fathers worshiped and at
tho school house where wo
made love to our sweetheart
some twenty years ago, be¬
coming pointed with those
naughty typhoid fever gorms!
Thon again, we have so many
good cold springs iu Dec that it
makes us shudder to think of
w hat might happen if nil the
springs should become infected
.Pennington (lap News.

Cancer Cured.

J. R. Smith, 7H 7th street,
Bristol. Tonn . cured an eating
cancer on my face with medi¬
cine of 33 years' standing.

W. H. V'a.shook,
Benhams, Va.

Attention
Of Outside World to Advan¬

tages of the South

Washington, 1). C, Juno'.M.
In nceordnnco with their pol¬
icy of attracting tho attention
of tho outside world to the man¬
ifold advantages of the South,
the Southern Railway and al¬
lied lines have arranged to
make a comprehensive exhibit
at the American Land and Irri¬
gation Exposition to be held in
Madinon Square Garden, New
York City, November :t to 12.
The materials used in mak¬

ing this exhibit will be drawn
from the territory served by
the Southern Railway, the Mo¬
bile ami Ohio Railroad, the Al¬
abama tireat Southern Rail¬
road, the Cincinnati, New (>r-
loana and Texas Pacific; Rail-
'way ami the Georgia Southern
and Florida Railwhy.
This exposition w ill he visited

by thousands of just the class
of people it is desirable should
become citizens of the South.
Tho exhibit will bo tt splendid
advertisement for the section.

Invitation is extended to far¬
mers throughout the South to
make Individual exhibits ami
compete for the attractive pri¬
zes to be olfered, which include
a r 1,0011 cup for the beat short
staple cotton, $600 iu gold for
the best twenty live boxes of
apples, |i,(ksi cup for the liest
thirty bars of corn, and $1,000
prizes for alfalfa, potatoes,
when, find corn.

In an offort to enlist the aid
of the farmers of the South in
has advertising their section

to the world, the Southern Rail¬
way through its Land and In¬
dustrial Department is send¬
ing out a circular to the far-
mers giving details of the pri¬
zes to be olfered ami how to
procure space for making exhi¬
bits.
Any farmer interested who

will address M. V. Richards,
Land and Industrial Agent,
Washington, D. C. will be af¬
forded every possible aid.
The Southern Railway and

allied lines are making this ex¬
hibit for the purpose of attract¬
ing desirable settlers to
tho territory which tliey serve.
They have made such exhibits
at numerous fairs and exposi¬tions throughout the North and
West in the past and have
found thin one of the most ef¬
fective ways of advertising the
South.

Easy When
Explained

A woman riding in a Phila¬
delphia trolley car said to the
conductor:
"Can you toll me, please, on

what trolly cars I can use these
exchange slips* They mix me

up somewhat."
"They really shoublen't,

madam," said the polite con¬
ductor. "It is very simple:
Kast of the junction by a west¬
bound car an exchange from an
enst-bound car is good only if
tho wont-hound car is west of
junction formed by tho east-
bound; south of the junction
formed by a north bound, an
exchange from a south-bound
is good south of tlie junction if
tho north-bound was north of
the junction at timo of issue,
but only south of the junctinn
going sobth if the south-bound
was going north at the time it
was south of the junction. Now
just keep that in mind and youwilt get along all right, for
that's all there is to it."


